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are actually ca.rrying out. This is sups-
im that a number of boat&s corne ini andI
paszengers are detained for a time before
they are pamed. The period may be half
a day or more. My hon. friend will aee
how this wili work out to the advantage
of the transportation 'people. This is where
they are detained in the imramigration hall
before they are passed on -and examined
and cieared. It stits; the transpotation
company to get themn out of the boa~t jute
the imernigratiott hall because the boat may
clear and proceed to another port. If wc
did net have this proviision, we might 'hoid
the boat out in the stream until the passen-
gers were cleared, so that this is not costing
the transportation com.panies so much.

Mr. BOYS: The former section read:
The cest of his maintenance, while being detained Bt

any immigrant station, as wefl as the cost of hie
retura, shall be, paid by such transportation coaiçany
except as provided in sectin 19 of ti BOt.

That was the oid section. It is rather diffi-
cuit just at a glance te appreciate the change.
What is accomplished by the proposed section
which repeaks the former section?

Mr. ROBB: This wili appiy to cases, where
hoe is re.Iected. Section 44 reacLs:

Eyery immigrant, palsencer, atowaway or other per-
son brought te Canada by a transportation company
and rejeted by the board of in4uiry or officer in
charge, shah], if practicat>e, be sent back to the place
whence he came, on the vesse], railway train or other
vehicle by which he was brought to Canada.

When he cornes in now, the liability dates
frem the time he arrive&. Prier to this, the
transportation company was net fiable be-
tween the time he had arrived and the time
he was roi ected.

Mr. BOYS: The minister may be right.
The language, of the oid section -is:

The cost of his maintenance, while being detained Bt

any immigrant station.

Again I ask: What does the new section
provide which was flot t-aken care of by the
former section?

Mr. ROBB: It provides for the peried be-
tween his arrivai and his examination. The
Gid section provided only for his expenses after
rejection. This provides for his expenses prior
te bas rejectien as welI.

Mr. BOYS: I have read the minister the
former section.

Mr. ROBB: If my hon. friend wiil read
the first part of it.
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Mr. BOYS: I will read the whole section:
Every imirant, P&SSener, saowaway or other pei-

son brought te Canada by a tranaçoltioa oeflpea
and reiected by the board of xnqnsiry or offwcer in
charge, shall, il praeticable, be sent back te the place
whence he ce, cn the vosee], railway train or other
veb.icle btr wkheh he, wB. brought te Caada. The cool
of hi& mahatexasce while being detaiae4-

Mr. ROBB: After rejection.

Mr. BOYS: What is the distinction?

Mr. ROBB: Now they wili pay for him
from the time he was ianded te the time of
rejection.

Mr. MEIGHEN: They will have te do
that anyway in any case. The oniy distinction
that I can see is that under the old act he had
te be finaly a rejected immigrant te corne
under this at ail, but if he did corne under
it, then ai the costs before rejection or after
it, if there were any, must be paid. But if
he never hecame a rejected immigrant, then
under th-is change, the transportation com-
panies have te pay the cests cf detention
during oxarnination.

Mr. ROBB: No,, they oniy paid after he
was rejected- Prier te this they were flot
responsible.

Mr. MEIGHEN: That is not the act aé
read by my bon. friend.

Mr. ROBB: That is the interpretation the
officiais have placed upon it.

Mxi. MEIGHEN: If they go home and
look it &ver, they wiii sec they are wrong. 1
sec the difference and it is a difference right
in lime with the difference which the minister
bas enacted in the previous legisiation about
the sick people.

Mr. ROBB: Exactiy.

Mr. MEIGHEN: The differ'ence imposes
this extra obligation upon a transportation
cornpany. It says: You bring a man over.
He is ail right. We examine him through, for
a while, te be sure that he is aIl right. We
find that lFe is ail riglit. Previously, you did
net have te pay the expense during the ex-
amination; new you have te do se. In the
nme cf commen justice, why shouid they
have te? It is pcnalizing the company for
bringing in the right kind cf people.

Mr. BOYS: Personally I s.ppreciate very
rnuch the new method of expiaining these
amendments. They are most useful and
witheut them 1 do not know that we couid do
as well as we are doing at present; we find
the previeus clause quoted and in some cases
the amendments are outlined. That is very
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